Category: 16. Arrhythmias: AF/SVT Background: Magnetically guided irrigated ablation has been introduced for atrial fibrillation (AF) ablation. However, data on ablation of persistent AF is scarce and first generation platinum-iridium catheters were burdened by char formation at the catheter tip. Furthermore, energy transmission of these catheters may be suboptimal. Irrigated gold-tip catheters have been introduced to overcome these problems Methods: Antral pulmonary vein (PV) isolation (PVAI) was performed using a 5-mm irrigated gold-tip magnetic catheter. Power setting: 48°C maximum, 50 W, 15 s lesion duration, flow-rate: 30mL/min. The catheter tip was guided by a uniform magnetic field (0.08 T) and a motor drive. Left atrial maps were created using an impedance-based left atrial reconstruction and fused with a preprocedural CT or an intraprocedural rotational angiography based scan. Follow-up performed 3, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months after ablation included a clinical visit, a 12 lead ECG and a 7 day Holter ECG. All documented AF and atrial tachycardia episodes lasting >30 s were regarded as recurrences if recorded after a three month blanking period.
